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Three of tlm of

Left in at For-

est Hills Are

PLAY FINAL

By SPIKE HALT,

Staff Correspondent EvenInK I'ubllc
Ledger

West Side Tennis Club, Purest Hills,
L, I.. Sept. 1. Although, there are only

four men left in the tournament, picking

the winner for the American lawn tennis
title is just as easy as settling the
actors' strike. Not until-th- e final point
hag been played tomorrow afternoon can
anything definite be said on the subject
ot the 1010 champion. This nftcrnoon
there will be two great matches in the
Semifinals. In the upper half of the
draw Wallace F. Johnson, of Philadel-

phia, will meet William 51. Johnston,
California, while in the lower half will
be staged n contest that will be the
equal of any finals that ever was played,
with William T. Tilden, 2d, of Phila-

delphia, and Richard Xorris Williams,
also of the Quaker City, as the prin-

cipals.
Will but n quartet ot the world's

greatest left nnd three of these from
Philadelphia, it might seem an easy

guess that William Tcnn is certain to

harbor another titleholder. But it is

not tertaln because of the presence of

that little, sandy-haire- d fighter, Bill
Johnston, who startled the tennis world
by uncrowning the world's champion,
Gerald 1. Pattfon. As long as John-

ston lingers there can be no certainly.

But the odds are with the Philadel-rhiaii-

Johnson Playing Well
Wallace "on plajcd through the

tournament the semifinals without
attracting the least notice from nnjonc.

It is true he had a rather lucky posi-

tion in the draw, but the decisive man- -'

ncr iu which he dispoed of Walter Hall
Saturday mcanB that Billy Johnston will

K

i

hare his hands full in eliminating trie
greatest exponent of thevchop stroke

that tenniB has ever known. Wallace
Johnson is playing a better brand of

tennisMhis year than he has since he
met Mclaughlin in the finals of the all-

comers rind all but defeated the Comet.
On that occasion the court was slow
nndIohnson's chop stroke won him

the first two sets, and it was only by

playing a franticT game

that the then great Mac wasyiblc to
carve out a victory.

Of course. Johnston Is n strong fa-

vorite over Wallace Johnson by Virtue

of his wins over Patterson and II. I.in
Murray, but at that the Philadelphian

g suro to give the Cnlifornian a run
for his money before the afternoon is

over. i

Williams at Top of flame .

Wharwill happen in the Williams-ttilde- n

match is something to speculate
upon. Williams's game has improved
within the last two weeks to such an
extent that many declare his play
against Willis Davis was the finest ever
seen ou any tennis court. Add to this
the fact that he easily trounced Vincent
Rtchjrfds. Tilden's protege, defeated
.MeXoughlin without effort and put R.
V THomns out of the running and you
haye a result that must be disconcerting
to the followers of Bill Tilden.

Williams's game to all appearances
lacks nothing. He ,was never serving
wjth more deadly precision and speed
than now; his ground strokes are vir
tually perfect and his volleying from
nil narts ot the courts, both foro and

'back hand, are so remarkable for tfieir
'pace and accuracy that there is no place

to pick a flaw in his playing.

Tilden Better Server
Against Williams s wonderful lorm

we nave .uiu 'xuuen a game, which,
tnougn uiuering iu bijiu irum ma u
nonent today, is nevertheless regarded
.n t..t!i.li ' a HAtifnntiAn linn It a la

roinsr at ton speed. Tilden's first Berv- -
Iaa la fn ns-it- niunifil1 tlinti Wllo in auL mvtu i' viHsnis's. nnd it miclit be added that his
0.ittfl Hnliverv in iiir match with
H.nrtU.a ...net alfii l,nt,lni- - in linmllft tlinn
.(nvthlnc that Williams lias yet dis- -
P&fm rd. Then Tilden seems to have the
hjppy faculty of being nble to quickly

i.riiaenose his onnonent's weakness; out,
Of course, the rub in this case is tnnt
TOM111avB ttfie nnt altmvn I1I1V VInK'npS9.

to his other assets. Tilden
can drive and chop with eqiral facility.
W . 1. . lLi ..nt- nnil linllntl llfltlllie can rusii, iu mc uc uu iwmj ......
th. heat of them, as he did against

he eon ,oh anrt ,1C ran li"1

lobs. He seems to play just as well on

a heavv court as on a fast one, conse- -

nncntlv there seems nothing to do in
summing up his strength against Wil-P1-

irM. I.., f n .nil tf n ilrnw until the an- -

w.r Is iriven at the finish of their
inatch this afternoon.

BroolceVs One Weakness

If any one ever discovered thnt
Brookes had a weakness, the fact was

f miMlahed hrnadenst. It was the
universal opinion of tennis, experts tUat
the' veteran Australian, in spite of his
nrrnrtnns footwork .and failure to con- -

form to any of the rules geiiemlly ap- -

pjuea to gre.pi piuyvru, reunj "
weakness. But Tilden found one, After
the lean rhiladelphian had lost the
first set to Brookes in a vain endeavor
jlL L.-- i. IU. A vsasiiA ( li flottrtiin trnmtt

Mi uf.f1nl-- ohnnppH hla IsrtJra and the
I. l.-i- . 1. 1! lI. i.

' CORDgC ixicunv uie muercutc iu mm uc- -

ftfAan TIirnrv nnil irfAfpflt.v. ,.v , -

f, 'Xildeo, realizing that Brookes bad
liim on the run, began to chop and

fdrive ,at the Australian's feet. '"'This
Drought coin men into a series oi

duels at which, Tilden, In spite
Tof'his Inexperience, compared with that
,ef Brookes, t

proved the master. Jlut
J,ttlen dm not stop Here, un many
nccnttious nc wuuiu ge truuat'a iu iuc

.' jie(,' forcing him' to dig for the low
shots. Then Tilden would cleverly toss

3 T'Joh Into the back court. Brookes
- seemed unable to judge thecjc lobs at all,

He.jnight have stepped back n few paces
tad killed a number of them, but he

'"tpeared to think that all of them were
i Vicout( The result wn that he raced

buck, let the ball hit the ground ,aud
- tien" tried to either pass Tilden with

drffinr to mkf Jp effeotive return

r trigo
a MM Fbil

","
' 3vf

eVeHINT' iPUBEIt,, EEDaEHPHICABfiLTHIr Om'AY, SEPTEMBER I, 1919 AB'S

PICKING WINNER OF 1919 LAWN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP IS AS
JOHNSTON MA KEEP

TENNIS TITLE FROM
COMING TO THIS CITY

Quartet
World's Greatest Players

Nationals
Quakers

TUESDAY

'VInNaddition

Kv&HJJroukcs;

Today's Matches

V lohnon, flilltxVliihla
William M. Johnton. rniuinrnln.

IV. T. TIM' !,l. hlliulrlnhin, . K.
Norrls Ullllnnn, t'hllndelphln

a.VTi'nn.vv.s iiKSUf.TS
V. T. Tlhlen, Sd. defmtcd Nornmn B.

Ilronkes.
WIMInm Jolinon dctrntrd R t.ln .Mur-r-

l. --J. 1.

U. N. llllms ilfffiiltd M. K.
(Ml. 3, 0--2.

W. V. Johnson defentrd W. M. Hall.
4. 6-- !.

with n perfect cross-cou- rt placement
for the point, nnd if Brookes tried to
lob It invariably went out. So It hap
pened (hat after all- - the years that
Ilrookcs has been playing tennis it re-

mained for Bill Tilden to discover what
would beat him.

Outgeneraled Brooks
On the Vihole, Tilden not only gave

Brookes a decidedly stiff drubbing, but
he outmaucuvered him in all depart-
ments of the game. Brookes has" always
Tbccn rioted for his. wonderful court gen- -

cuilship, nnd he is a great court gen-
eral, but Tilden proved a better one.
Whether this had some element of luck
in it or not is n question, but the fact
remains thnt mechanically and in lp

Tilden played the better gairtc
and deserved towin.

There was one very regrettable inci-
dent that occurred in the Tildcn-Brpok-

match and one which did not
redound to the credit of American
sportjmunship. Tilden had two sets to
Hrookes's one, five gnmes to three on
the fourth set nnd 40-8- 0 on the ninth
game. In other words, one point meant
the game, set and mntch for Tilden and
he was serving. He shot one of his
terrific serves that struck well out ot
the service court. Brookes made no
attempt to return the ball, as he always
does when there is a close onn thnt
might be called cither way. Instead hejust waved his racket and got set for
the second service, but Tilflcn hesitated
for n decision. Umpire Coulin should
have been able to see that the ball was
out nnd declared it a fault, but instead
he asked (lie linesman, who. aftersquirming in his scat nnd hesitating,
said, "Good."

Tliis gave Tilden the match. Brookes
threw up his arms, not in protest, but
in a manner which indicated that he
accepted the inevitable.
Perfect Sportsman

It is hardly within the range of pos-
sibility that this decision would have
affected the ultimate result; at the same
time it was a miserable piece of work-o-n

the part of the linesman. As for
Brookes's stand on the question, it
must be said that he ncted the part
of the perfect sportsman that he is. He
made no protest at the tiific nor nfter-wau- l.

He rushed up to Tilden mid
congratulated him just as heartily as
though nothing out or the way had oc-
curred.

With this exception everything during
the tournament so far hns run off
smoothly, and it is to be hoped thnt
there wil be no repetition of this cither
through partisanship or inability to
handle the linesman's job.

MERMAID BETTERS RECORD
x

Ethelda Blelbtrey's Back Stroke
Mark, However, Not Official '

New York, Sept. I. Miss Etheldn
Blcibtrey, of the New York Women's
Swimming Association, the seventeen-ycar-ol- d

sensation of the present swim-
ming season, gave another brilliant ex- -'

hibition of speed nt a water rnrhtvnl
tin Tottenville. S. .1.. under "Hip mic

tion of the association yesterday.
Competing in n 100-yar- d back-strok- e

handicap over a fifty-yar- d open water
course, up and down tide, she covered
the dlctance iu 1.28-- 5, the fastest time
ever made outdoors by n member of her
sex. The record will not stand.

Dr. Tlbbens to Coach W. & J.
JVflhlnton, Pa.. Sept. 1 Dr. Clyde B.llbbens. former WanhlnBrtnn nnH TArfAVDnn

Tfil j"ick a"d,,,;,Vt,l'n' IMo major In the
w....E.. "".tea mcuiuKi corps in overseas serv.Ire. will act as back-Hel- toach for thepresent during the preliminary football cam-oale-

Head Coach David C. Morrowtoday. -

Detroit Boat In Final Heat
Detroit. Mich.. Sept 1. e!eeri Holnm

'," Detroit
Detroit III today were to contend on equalfooting In the final heat of the sold cupmotorboat race. Two other boats, the Rlev-ent- hHour and Miss Ilelle Isle, were ex-pected to atart.

Spring Mills "Proa" Win
Sprln Mills Professionals defeated the

A. A., of Norrlstown in a fast sameyesterday, niak shut out the Norrlstowncontingent, 7 to 0.

Timetable ofjhe Events
on River This Afternoon

2:00 Quarter-mil- e dash Kelly, Ves-
per; Allison, Undine,

2:15 Junior singles Klose, Peim
Barge; Stewart, Metropolitan; Mon
nhan, Montrose; Francis, Union;
Asamg, Columbia; Shoemaker, Malta,
and Carl Thomas, Undine.

2:30 Junior eight-oare- d shells Malta,
Vesper and Potomac.

2:45 Senior four-oare- d barge Un-
dine, Woodcliffe, Uayonne.

3:00 Junior doubln shells Bachelors,
Falrnjount and Undine.

3:15 Senior quadruple sculls Undine,
Vesper.

3:20 Intermediate 'singles Maimin,
lone Star; Graper, Itayonne; ilij;.
Wng, Vesper; Porter, Undine.

3:43 Association senior single shells i
,CrawIey, Nonpareil; Duncan, Poto-
mac; Rlglingv Vesper; Lentz, Un-
dine,

4:00 Senior four oared shells Ves-
per, Undine,

4:15 Intermediate eight. oared shells
Fisk Red Tops, IJnlon, Potomac, Un-din- e.

t

4 :30 Junior-quadru- ple sculls Vesper,
West Philadelphia, Crescent, 'Jiew
Roclielle, Potomac, Arundel.

4; 43 Senior double shells Vesper,
Arundel.

5 ;oo intermediate' double sheik
Arfel, Falmiouiit, New Roclielle,
Undine,. Lono Star, Active. '

5:15 Junior four-oare- d gigs Ariel,
Malta; intermediate four-oare- d gigs

Union, Undine.
5: SO Championship senior singles

yVHW.v Urnlimf, KaJly ler;

mi
v- t

v

In Big Regatta

JACK KEIAV
He will compete in the quarter- -

mile dash against George Allison in
the first event of the program on

the Schuylkill today.

STAR OARSMEN TO

RAG E HERE TODAY

Fifty-eig- ht CrevVs Will Compete
in Middle States Regatta

on Schuylkill River I

SEVENTEEN .EVENTS

Fifty-eig- crews, including sonic of
the best oarsmen of the country, will
face the starter this afternoon in the
twenty-eight- h annual middle states re-

gatta, to be held over the one-mil- e na-
tional course on the Schuylkill river.
The starting poit is just above the
Strawberry Mansion trolley bridge,
while the finish is above the railroad
bridge at Columbia nvenue.

The starter will send away "Jack"
Kelly. Vesper's "iron man" nnd na-
tional sculling champion, nnd George
Allison, Undine's speedy little sculler,
in the quarter-mil- e dash at exactly 2
o'clock, and from then on races will be
held at intervals of ex cry fifteen min-
utes until 0 o'clock, when the senior,
eight race, the most important of the
daj, will wind up what promises to be
one of the best afternoons of boat rac-
ing that the localVfaus have seen in
many years.

A nummary of the entrants show's that
thirty-tw- o are from the clubs along
Iloiithouse Row, while twenty-si- x arc

n crews.
A crew that attracted a great deal of

attentiou was thf Fisk Red Tops, of
the Fisk Tire Company, of Chicopee,
Mass. This is the first industrial eight
thnt has ever rowed on the Schuylkill,
and its appearance mnrks the beeinnlne
of a new era in the rowing game in thii"
center ot American rowing.

The Red Tops, in their nobby uni-
forms of red and white nnd with white
caps with red tassels, presented a

appearance as they paddled up
the river. They arc a gjoup'of big.
husky boys nnd appear capable of send-
ing an eight through the water at a
good rate of speed. They will row in
the senior event against the Unions, of
Boston, nnd the Undines, of Philadel-
phia.

The Undine eight is, with a few ex-
ceptions, the same eight that defeated
the Argonaut crew of Toronto, Can-
ada, in the senior, eight-oare- d rare ou
the Fourth of July, and thc Philadel-
phia fans nic backing Coach James
Bond's charges to again uphold the
honor of the Quaker City in the premier
event of the day. '

MANY HARNESS RACES

Six Tracks Will Be Busy With
Events Today

This is a big day for harness racing
in this vicinity. No less than six tracks
huve arranged contests. These are By- -

bcrrj. Stroudsburg, Pitman, G iblisboro,4,
Limerick Square and Camden.

New g Record
Chicago, Sept. 1. C. J. McCarthy

nnd . C. Lucbbert, of the Illinois
Casting Club, Jioth of Chicago, tied
with a new world's record of 115 feet
in the ounce
distance fly event of the eleventh inter-
national fly and bait casting tournament
yesterlay. The event, however, was
won by McCarthy with nn average of
li:j 2-- E. R. Lcttcrman, Chicago,
was elected president of the National
Association of Scientific Casting Clubs.

Cubs Buy Three-- I Pitcher
Illoomlngton. III.. Pept. .1 Announcement

hbi made today by the illoomlngton Three-- I
League Club of the sale of Pitcher "Ted"
Turner, premier twlrler of this league, to
th- - Chicago National League Club. Catcher
Walter llenlino nnd Outfielder Wheat Orcutt
have also been sold to the Indianapolis Amer-
ican Association Club.

Kaywood Swamps Dunn 13-- 1

Kaywood yesterday defeated the Dunn A.
C . 13 to 1, before a crowd of (1000. Leo
Tlrennan was In topnotch form and allowed
only secn scattered hits. The hitting of
Mnnlon, McSorley and Ilolden featured the
ccntost This la the second defeat handed
Dunn A C by tha Kaynood team this sea-
son.

After Tenuis Crown

i WBBmB'--ss'- ' $ m
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aassagKi 4s&j
WALLACE JOHNSON

Ono'time national runner up, whose
Earning ehop stroke )im ctcrrd lilm

5 WINS IN 22

Cravftth and Clan Leave for
Long Trip Around Cir-

cuit ; National League
Mark for Meuscl

STOPPED BY SCOTT

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
rH'It Phils have hit the long. long

notion S3 o- - .iThey know wheie it leads to'.M.'in"'t- - i " '
in tuc gcograpny oi the country, but.. , ...... . .mere s no telling where it will lead to
in the percentage tables. There's littfe
chance of them getting out of last place.
but low as they are Phil figures can

.still he lower. Crnvatli and his clan
)pla only one more series in this city
'and that will be the latter part of the
month. Their recent stay at home was
the worst of the Kensnn. only five gamrs

tbeing won out of twenty-two- . The
jumping of Gene Packard and the fail
ure of Casey Stengel to report had a lot
to do with the poor showing.

Since Gavvy lost his Packard he's
gone slower and taken a lot of bump-
ing.

Joe Oeschgcr's a Brave, but he looked
like a Giant to the Phillies Saturday.

TJofA Jim Thorpe and llrd Smith
agrrc thnt it's n Jfnin' job to covet.
Icjt for Stallwas.
Meusel Stopped ,v"

MIU'SKL hit safely inIRISH consecutive games until he ran
afoul of Bob Seott in the second game
Saturday. He had eleven innings to
make good, but couldn't connect out of
five times up. In thnt stretch of sev-

enteen battles he walloped twenty-fiv- e

base hits for nn average of .481. He
Btopped when he was one game abend
of Bill Jacobson's 1010 National
League record and twelve games behind
Rajuh Pcckinpaugh's major league

mark. Tilly Walker is nlso among

those consecutive hitting young men.
Tilly hit safely in twenty-tw- o games.

In view of the fact that he stopped
him nftcr seventeen in a row, Meusel
believes Scott's first name is Great.

Irith's bandaged tcn'jt naitdicapj him

off as icell as on the diamond. He has
to go without his Ktttch.

A's iWthy Stay

mllK A's open a long stay at Shibe
JL Park today when they take on the
Yankees in the usual holiday program
of morning and afternoon engagements.
Tho'Mackmcn will be on their home soil
almost the entire month nnd during
that stretch many new minor league
stars will be tried out. Five lads from
the Atlantn club and several from the
Virginia League will be given the o. o.
by the lean leader. Among those who
are coming back are Tom Shechan and
Jimmy Dykes, both of whom have been
with us before. Dykes is the Main Line
boy.

Shlbe Park will be flooded with minor
league players and only the fit will sur-
vive.

Ray Roberts, one of the ynuneipitch- -

ers who will get n trjout with the A's,
has twirled a no-h- it game for Atlanta.
He may be Connies Ray of Hope. j

Thero and Here
rUEER world this," chirped the
x guy with the brown derby. "Take

the Meuscl brothers f'instance. One
hns been recently purchased by the
New York Americans. They call him
Dutch and he's a Yankee. The other's
with the Pliils They call him Irish and
he's a Quaker."

Snnt Mayer, icho also irill try out
lrith Mnrl.t ,liffera )rom hU brother
Krskine. in that he admits he's not a
pitcher. Sam u on outfielder.

Jfaratit'ille has taken a lot of ter-ift- e

shots from bats ail over fhe cir-

cuit, but they can't kill the Rabbit.

Lena Blackbume should know better
than to argue with an umpire. .Even

silver-tongue- d W. J. Byran couldn't
win a decision on a ball Held.

Wallen Retains Swim Title
Chicago, Sept. 1. W. L. Wallen.

Illinois A. ('.. siiccescfully defended
his title in the Nntional A, A. U. 440-yar- d

outdoor swimming championship
Saturday, bettering his last year's mark
of 3 :57 4-- 5 by winning in 5.45, He
finished ten yards ahead of Ted Cann,
the New York A. C. star.

One-Ar- Golfer Wins
Hreat Neck, L. I.. Sent. 1. Playing with

one arm. the other In a sling, OscaT Shaw
wielded hla set of golf clubs In sensational
stsle on the links of the Great Neck Oolf
and Country Club jesterday afternoon and,
paired with Frank Canning, emerged tri-
umphant In a foursome against Samuel
Harris and William Young.

Racing at Belmont Track
New York. Sept. 1. Although a number

pf good horses Mhlch haye been campaign-
ing on the metropolitan circuit have

transferred to the Maryland tracks,
excellent raolng is promised for the autumnmeetings around New York, the nrst of
which begins today at Tlelmont Park.

New York Team at S. &C,
The Strawbrldre & Clothier team meets

the Maoy Ited Stars from New York city
this afternoon at Slxtythlrd and Walnutstreets. The Mncy club comes here with a
big reputation.

Round-Robi- n Tennis at Shore
Atlantic City, Sent. 1. This will be abusy week n the courts of the AtlanticCltv Yacht Club. A special men's round-- !robin .will be held this afternoon.'

Standings of the Little
League Baseball Teams

MAIN IJNK I.KAGUlf
" W. I.. T.C. W.'Ii. F.o

Dobon . , 1 ,SS3 Dreiel Hill 3 4 ,4t9
Narberth. . ' .W7 Isinsdowne T 4 ,S3S
Dun U Co. s ,ooi MMtv. . j s, ,uj

MONTOOSIKnY COUNTY 1.KAOUB
Souderton 15 4 ,19 NorrUtmm o it no
Ambler... I B .137 Nimtovra,. all AH
H'amnton.IS 7 .two lKijIeatown 6 is ,;aB
Dlmton, , 12 H .ouo II. llPnn. sin ,uj
rilllDKT.rilU M'nVMlAX I.KAOWK

T.rllle... 1 1 .839 p. tR.. a a .XIX

Mfnwn,.., I 1 "" (llenslde .aflOverbrook, S A ,S7ft Undler .. Z 7 ,572
MAIN IJNK AMATEUR IJEAOUB

Tterwrn..., 6 1 .SIR Wajne . ,, t ,571
St. Denla S .714 Narberth , I A .147
llrj-- Me.wr a '.all rsoii.

IlW.iWARK CUNTYV
RWPV-- i K

'

GAMES
PHILS' HOME RECORD

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.KAOI'E
Club Won I)t 1M ln lone sniit

Cincinnati .. SI J (I . t.l7 .M ,3!l
?Ne lorU 7S 42 .S2 ,!U ,(CB
iJ.'fV0 2 ISO .!.": Sl .
I'litiibiinth . na B7 .4hr t.04 t.4H7 .496llrookljrn . S7 lD .401 .496 .487
lloitrn . . 4S fi .414 .11 .111

iilL.!.1! "', in '" W t1S t.Vil .mo
l'hlllif, 40 7S .3S4 .300 .311

iMrjtit'AN i.i;uk
I hkatn . 7.1 12 A4I $.M0

in nana AS is 501 T.AUM l.SHI iSJjfl

Irtri it Isbiv
Nf.w York 7 .MO .332

CO .411 II t.lM S.lflO
f.470 4.4S3

a 3HI
270 .261

ruin two. $I.oa two. MorolnK game olT
w't rround.

YESTERDAY'S RESfLTS
N, ,orkV'K.,J1,1N.I'P0l'K

ClrvHnnd, 6i Chlraen, 1.
WaAhinrton. 6 llotnn, 2 i

Ilefrnlt. Ji m Lfluls, l.
NATIONAL I.EAdlTn.

rltUhunrh. St Cincinnati, J.
Chlrnro. It St. Louis. 0.

New ork. i Hrookbn.

TODAY'S SCHEDUKK
.UIKIIK AN LKAdl'ta

Nen )ork nt Philadelphia, p. m.
)"shlnton nt Iloston, a. m, nnd n. m.

'"."land nt M. Louis, n. in. nnd n. m.vhlraao at Detroit, r. ni, and n. m.
NATIONAL LKAflUK

I'hlladelphla. at Drooklrn, p. m.Iloston at New lork. n. ni.M. Louts at rutshnriih. n. in. d v. w.
t.lnclnnatl at thlcaici). n. rn. and t m.

RACES AT HARTFORD

Many Stake Races Slated 'for This!!'8' "' tIlU n,rri,oon
between the Sawmnkers and the runWeek at Charter Oak Park

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 1. More than
IfiO trotters and nacers arrived nt
Charter Oak Park prepared to do battle
this week over the historic mile track
in the. twelfth meeting of the Grandl
Circuit! this season. '

The ,feature race, as in former years,
will be the Charter Oak stake, purse
$10,000, for L':12 trotters, on the card
for Thursday. Cox is expected to pilot
Mignolia in this event. The meeting is
scheduled to open today with the Chan-
ticleer, for 2:10 trotters, purse S.1O00.

Also on the opening day's program is
a match trotting race between I.u
Princeton and Ante Guy and the 2:00
trot, purse $1000.

A'S A. M. GAME OFF

Wet Grounds Cause Postponement;
One Contest This Afternoon

The morning game between the Ath-
letics and New York was called off be-

cause of wet grounds. Only one gnme
will be played this nftcrnoon. The
contest will start nt 3 o'rlock.

Old Football Star Returns
Walter C. Coombs, the famous Unlemity

ot Pennsylvania football player v.'hn aa
end on the eam of 1M10, 1ms
lust returned to tha United States from
trance, wnere ne , wait a "X". ainieiic atr'c- -
- l- - i .. l.1lor tonmpi Iiui in mat wni.rr nuciiuin

football, and was considered ine premier lorce tile principle of collective bargain-th- r

nrnci"! d.r
referced ,,, nrcor(,inK port todaJ.

Most stockholding employes arc offi- -

Chicago to Open Season October 1 1 cials who would not afTceted by a
Chlcnio, Sept. 1. Chlcaro University will st.rike in any event or office workers

open the football season against the Great, who are not jet affected by the organiz-I-ake- s

naal eleven, October at Marshall ' ing campaign.
Field The rest of the Maro- -n schedule I ,,.,?.,Is as follows: October 18. Purdue; October, .Most of the foreign speaking workers

5. Northwestern: November 1, Illinois; are not stockholders nri nnNovember 8. Michigan: November IS. Iowa; ,."'".?Noember 22. Wisconsin. Illinois , win bo overwhelming among newly
met at ITrbnna. all other games at Stagr organized.
Field. Chicago; , F.,,prat,on officia,g ,,,, npa((l(1 fay

GERMANS' LIBERTY DELAYED Z&
ments the last few days in Washington

France Will Hold Prisoners on Re-- , ns cJ''cncc that the federation is doing
L construction Work Until Sept. 19

pariSi Sept. 1. German prisoners
employed in reconstruction work in
liberated districts will not leave for
Qermanv before September. 1 ft. accord-
ing to Excelsior. Besides negotiating
with Germany and Austria for men to
do mnnunl labor, the government is
considering the establishment of em-

ployment bureaus at Hcndayc and Mo-dan-

respectively on the Spanish and
Italian frontiers, for the recruiting of
Spanish nntf Italian workmen to meet
the deficiency met with by employers.

Double-Heade- r to Decide,

Eastern League Title

New Ilaven, Conn., Sept. 1. A

great victory over New Haven in a
twenty-one-innin- g game yesterday
gave the Worcester team n fighting
cjinnce to capture the Eastern
league pennant toc!n. when
Worcester plays Pittsfield, the
league leaders, in a double holiday
bill which will close the season.

As a result of yesterday's con-

tests, in which Pittsfield lost
Bridgeport and Worcester won here,
Pittsfield stands nt the head of the
league by a margin of one nnd one-hal- f,

games, having won sixty-thre- e

nnd lost forty-thre- e, while Worces-
ter has won sixty nnd lost forty-thre- e.

By taking both games from
Pittsfield todav, Worcester could
beat out Pittsfield for the flag. If
they divide the double bill, or If
Pittsfield wins both games, the
championship will go to Pittsfield.
Joe Birmingham, former Cleveland
outfielder, is manager of the Pitts-
field club, while Jack McMahon is
owner nnd manager of Worcester.

r
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EASY AS SETTLING ACTORS' STRIKE?

Ml LINE TITLE

be

11.

!;
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AT STAKE TODAY

J. & J. Oobson, the Leaders,
Draw Runners-U- p in the A. M.

and P. M. Assignments

MONTGOMERY RACE CLOSE

The second half of the Main Line
Ilnseb.ill Lengup series came to a con
clusion this afternoon, nnd it would
not Mirpiivo if the series ended in a tie.

i nr .i. .i. uonsnp emu. oi r.iisi
Falls, hns e lead thi-- , morn-lin-

but tlie.v draw the two hardest
opponents in the games scheduled for
today.

Manager Bob Calhoun's proteges nic
booked to nntieut nt Vnrhprth this
morning. On Saturday Narberth
blanked Dun & Co. nnd drew up on
even terms for srond position.

T)nlnn is billed to tackle the Com
merrial Raters at Ka'.t Falls this after-
noon. There is even n possibility of
Oobson losing out nnd Narberth nnd
Dun & Co. finishing in a tie for the
leadership.

The Montgomery county race has
narrowed down to a keen fight between
Ambler and Souderton nnd the n. m.
nnd p. m. assignments today bring the

i leaders together in several games. The
'biggest clash of the program is the con- -

ners-ti-

riii.L. CnAJD ; I....1 ..... Tf- -, I.'.... kiKIM 111 II IIHII ,n,. HI
lost more tmiph ramna ihnn ,,, ,.th
in the league and should be the one to
be fighting it out with Souderton.

According to the figures, Philadelphia
Textile is entitled to the second half
championship of the Phlladelnhla Sub- -

urban League. The runners-n- p played
I,indley last Saturday nnd nfter being
beaten 10 to 0, President Pike an-
nounced that Stenton hnd wou because
Liihdlcy had an ineligible player in the
line-u-

STEEL STOCK IS NO

SPUR TO LOYALTY

Federation Leaders Declare
Most of Share-Holdin- g Em-

ployes Are Not Affected

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1. Stockholding
among employes of the United Stntes
Steel Corporation will have n negligible
effect in keeping employes loyal to the
corporation and its different subsidiaries
if the American Federation of Labor's
national committee for organising the
ron and steel workers. fulfills its threat

In pnll- n .......i.ri.ilf( ...in thA,,., ln.li.tit.........i.e.,, to

but declare officials in Industrial towns
adjacent to Pittsburgh arc following a
course which may force the federation's
hands.

Mayor George H. Lysle, of McKees-por- t,

of whose refusal to permit meet-
ings there the American Federation of
Labor made a national issue, eventually
enlisting the intereefcsion of Governor
William C. Sproul. and who then per-
mitted meetings, jesterday announced he
will refuse n permit for n labor meeting
ou Labor Day. Announcing he was
refusing permits for all meetings, Mayor
Lysle, against his wishes, he said, re-
fused n permit for n political meeting
in the interest of the regular Republican
ticket in Allegheny county.

FRENCH ENV0YT0TeRLIN

Secretary of Peace Conference Sug-
gested as Ambassador to Germany
Paris, Sept. 1. There has been

much talk recently about the resump- - '

tion of diplomatic relations between the
Allied powers nnd Germany. Comment-
ing on the diplomatic situation, La Lib-ert- e

says :

"Tho English seem inclined, so soon
ns the treaty is ratified, to send, not a
charge d'affaires but an ambassador to
Germany. France naturally will do
the same. Paul Dutosta has been per- -
sistentl.v mentioned for the post."

M. Uiltasta was secretary nf the
Peace Conference,

Woman on First Train Ride at 74
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 1. Mrs. Re-

becca Hoffman, ot Mount Zlon, yester-
day experienced for the first time in her
long life the sensations of a ride in a
steam-draw- n passenger train. Al-
though seventy-fou- r years old she never
before rode on the steam railroad, mak-
ing the trip on the Lebanon branch
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Mt.
Gretna Park.

STATION?'

ftROCKWAV I

Q Initial cost does not determine the value of
a truck. What every business man wants to
know is how much transportation he's going
to get. J Brockway has proved that for
every dollar invested, it gives the highest re-

turns. Q Call, write or phone.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. of Philadelphia
alil-ll.- ni MARKET SVUTTWT

i LKKGX AND COMFIiKflf$VlC

In Matinee Final
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PATSY WALLACE

who recently posted forfeit for bout
with Jimmy Wilde and who also is
after bout with Champion Her-
man. Wallaee meets lint Murray

at Point Breeze this afternoon.

Labor Day Ring Bouts
the L. S. A.

Flc bantam bouts, six lounds
each, at Point Breeze Veledromo.

Joe Lynch vs. Pete Herman,
fifteen rounds, at Waterbiiry,

Mike O'Dowd vs. Ted Lewis, ten
rounds, nt Syracuse.

Johnny Dundee vs. Willie Jnck-so-

eight rounds. Jersey Cltj.
Frank Cnrbone vs. George Robin-

son, ten round". Wnterville, Me.
Pinkey Mitchell vs. liver Ham-

mer, ten rounds, Milwnukce.
Jnck Sharkey s. Jabez White,

ten rounds, Detroit.

DOUGLASS RETURNS TO U. Y.L,

"Shufflln Phil" Back With McGrawj
Is Report From Chicago

Chicago, Sept. 1. Phil Douglass.
former Cub pitcher, who left the Oinnts
after an alleged quarrel with Manager
McOraw, went back to his team after
MtOrnw sent him word the incident

.o. i,. ... , .. ,.. .... ,nu uiu W 1.1 r i. iwrnira,
nccording to William Vcrek. president
of the Cubs, today.

"Phil told me Snturdnj everything
was smoothed over with MrCrnw,"
said Verek. "and that lie had decided
to go back."

MOLLA BJURSTEDT IN FINAL

Meets Mrs. George Wlghtman in In- -

vltatlon Tourney at Rockaway '

New York,' Sept. 1. Miss MoIIh
Bjurstedt will get an opportunify to
squnre old accounts tflrli Mrs' ?..

. iglitmnn, the national women s
singles champion, in the final round
match of the annual invitation tourney
of the Rockaway Hunt Club, at Cedar-hurs- t,

L. I., today.

Marks
of Leading Batters

-

AMRRICAN I.KtiI'K
Plater a. A. II. II. ir.Cobb .101 403 1M 3?Sus 441 1.14 .340J'ench . . ... . 114 13(1 1(1' .349

.lackMm .. . .117 3S 1110 .346
Jaeobson .07 336 120 .337

NATIONAL I.KAflUK
,riaer (1. A.n. R. II. P.r.
t ravith ... . 7 :ni 33 .340
Roufch ... 112 4?0 02 1.0 .324
Menwl . . .Ill 434 AS .311
Young .113 4 .IS 6.1 IS! .306
droll ,11S 435 76 ISO .306

'
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PT. DROME

Bout3 Scheduled
This Afternoon Wallace Uf

Murray in Final

PROGRAM STARTS AT 2:30

Ste.i in Philadelphia. w(ll
have nn opportunity of eeing a matlnde
boxing show today. At the Veledrome.
Point Breeze Park, beginning at 2:r,6
p. in. half a sroie of bantam boxers
are to nppenr on the same program, with'
Patsy Wnllacc nnd Battling Murray
appearing In the laU boil.

Little Italy is all het up over the
melee, for the simpls

irenson that these kiddos are ring reprc
scntntives from that district, and
furthermore each is a contender for the,
bantam belt held by Pete Herman. Jlotli
Wallace nnd Murray arc reported by
Promoter Willie Kdwnrds as being in,
tine fettle.

' Max Williamson and Battling Leon-

ard, another pair of local talent, will
,nieet iu the fourth bout. One is a
boxer, while the other is a fighter, all
of which menus that much acYlon is to
be seen in this bout. Little Bear, who
ndmits that he is a Redskin, takes onYoung McGovern: Bobbj Doyle Is"
paired with Willie Spencer, nnd Jimmy

jMcndo w. Willie Coulon is the other
number.

Frnnk ("Pop", O'Brien will rcfere
each of the five bouts.

EATON INCREASES LEAD

outhful Rider Has Five-Poin- t Ad
vantage on Frank Kramer

Newark, Sept. 1. Raymond Eaton,
the young bicycler of Newark, yes
terday increased his lead for the one-mi- ln

national championship when he
led home the field for the second con- -
seciitive Sunday in that event at the

'lo(,romp In Newark. Eaton showed
the way to Frank L. Kramer by

l,hMt. 1lp,lnnl,I MnV.At.H..
was third and Eddie Madden fourth
The winner was clocked in 3 mimitfi.
12 seconds.

Alfred (Joullet wns bpatcn by Eaton
in a Remifinal race, eliminating him from'
any further chance for the title. The
standing of the riders in the champion- -

fililll f.nmttotitlnn te nn fnllntvu Vafnm."' '"" " """"L'"" "v""' Wtl
:s:s Kramer, 28; Goullet. 18: . S8.a

31?V&iMadden, 9; Verrl, 8: QnannA". C;
Kaier, 3 ; McNamara, 3 ; Grcnda, 2.

MARINE WINS WITH RIFLt
ir

Corp. Coulton Scores 23 Bull's Eye
ior i otai or iia Koinis .J
tn T,n.... . nt- - - d t

3. Corporal Raymond

Silk-Line- d Suits
This Week

$22.5 0& $24.50 ,
(repriced to sell from their former

figures of $35, $30 and $25)

TTUNDREDS

marines, was the winner of the Hayes
match .with twenfy-thre- e bull m eyes
nnd a total score of 111). He had

string of ten bulls and kept
mBkinK a fonr on hta twcntr

fourth shot.
Major Stuart Wise, of Boston, will

Kct second money with a total of 80,
He shot seventeen bull s cjes and a
four.

At tile end of the first four stages
of the Columbia team match the Sixth
New Jersey Infantry led by 120 points
over its nearest rival. The team total
was 1000.
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suits added

Waftairmfe-eir- '
Bfe&- L-

keep selection
order shall
disappointed.

Every these
groups lined with handsome
silks (some them
sleeves, too) tones-i- n per-
fectly with all-wo- ol

cloth which garments
made.

Waist-lin- e models, camou-
flage, three-in-on- e, double-breaste- d

single-breaste- d.

Good suits, inside
warrant each

them perfect every
particular
among them sufficient
weights until
November.
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